Lesson 2 for Tenebrae
Lamentations 1:6-9

Rebecca Moloy & William Gartig

XvvabDRbhbHIb7buÏÎfbí6b%$btfb db DR,c}cAAEcvbfccvvbfcv bfcbdcbëÞfc[vb ¤cccccccccbb dË Ecbanc{cñ
XbbAEv b¤cccccccbtfcb dcvb b bëÞfc[v¤cccccccbDRcdmcv{v vhcvb jcvbkcv kccbbjcø
Xcïâkcvb[v bkc8b&^vijv bfcí6b%$btfbdmv vf,vb}v abDRbhbHIb7buÏÎfbí6b%$btfbdmcf,v }v AEcbvfcvfcvbfcvbfcvbdcbëÞfcvb[ô
Xbb¤cccccccccccccbbescvb dcvbancv{v acb dcvfcvbfccvbgccfcv b dcb ëÞfcvb[ô
Xvfcvb fcvb dcbfcbdmcv{cb hcbjcv¨ccccccccccccccbb[vb¨cccccccvb ø
Xvkcb jcvk/c]b ¨cccccvb 8b&^bIv j.v v[v fccvíygcv bfcbgcv rdmcbf,c}vbabDRbhbHIb7buÏÎfbí6b%$btfb db DR,bvb}ñ
XbbAEc¤ccccccfccvvdcbëÞfc[b ¤cccccccccccbbv b escdcbancc{v b acvdv b ô
Waw.

And from Daugh-ter Zi - on

all her majesty has de-part - ed;

her princes have be-come like stags that can find no pas-ture, and that run with - out

strength be - fore the hunt - er. Za

-

yin. Je - ru - sa - lem re-mem-bers

in the days of her affliction and bit - ter - ness all the pre-cious things that were hers

from the days of old; when her people fell into the hand of the foe, and there was none

to help her; the adversary saw her, and mocked at her down-fall. Heth.

Je - rusalem has sinned great-ly, therefore she has become a thing un-clean; all who
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Xbb¤ccccccvvb5b$#cf,c[vb¤ccccccccfcbdcbfcbdmvcb{v b hcJIcv bjcvk/cvb [v kv ø
Xvb ijcvbHIcb îájcvb[vfcí6b%$btfbdb DR,v b}v abDRbhbHIb7buÏÎfbí6b%$btfb db DR,bvb}v AEccfccfccfcvb fcb dcf,cv v[ô
Xvb¤cccccccccvb ËdEcbanccv{cAEccfcvbfcvfcfcbtfcbdcbf,c[v fcvbvfcvfcb b ó
Xvbdccfcv b dmc[cHUcb¨cccccccccccv[vb¨cccccccvvbjcck/ccc]ø
Xvvkcvâkcvbkcvk/cb[v kcviájcbHIcbj.cb{v fcv byßgcvfcbgccbbÞfccbdmcvbf,cc}
honored her de-spise her, for they have seen her na-ked-ness; and now she sighs, and

turns her face a - way.

Teth.

Un-clean-ness clung to her skirts,

she took no thought of her doom; there-fore her fall is ter - ri - ble, she has no

com - fort - er. “O Lord, behold my affliction,

for the enemy has tri - umphed.”

Je - ru - sa - lem, Je - ru - sa - lem, re - turn to the Lord your God!

